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By the time Sei-er finally opened his eyes, he immediately stiffened. His eyes incredulously widened. He 

couldn’t believe that he was actually sleeping in his wife’s shoulder. 

He slowly raised his head and looked at her but to his surprise, her eyes were closed and her head was 

about to fall forward when he immediately caught her face with his hand. Sei then stared at her for a 

while before she carefully landed her head in his shoulder. 

That moment, Sei remained silent. He could feel that her head was so light, like a soft warm pillow in his 

shoulder. He could smell the faint alluring smell of her hair. And as he looked at her, he didn’t know why 

but he just suddenly felt an urge to just embrace her in his arms. 

But after just a few minutes, the girl suddenly opened her eyes. She blinked multiple times and the 

moment she realized her head was in his shoulder, she gasped and she instantly rose as though 

something just startled her. 

What?! I also fell asleep in his shoulder? Seriously?! Wait, what time is it? 

Davi instantly turned her head towards the window, and when she saw it was already dark, she stood 

noisily as her mouth hanged opened. 

"Ahhh!" she suddenly shouted confusing the man sitting on the couch. 

"What’s wrong?" he said as he stood. 

"Huh? Ah... err... I... I’m sorry but I need to kidnap you right away," she s 

replied with a panicked look before she held his wrist and dragged him out of the house. 

While they were walking hastily, Sei-er was still looking puzzled and yet he was obediently going with 

the flow, without asking anything. 

Until they finally reached the entrance. A black car was already waiting for them for them so Davi just 

smiled at her husband before she dragged him again to get inside. 

And as soon as they got in, Sei-er’s brows knitted curiously when Davi hastily brought out the red 

blindfold he gave her the first night they met. 

That moment, his puzzled look just made Davi smiled wide even more. 

"I’m sorry mister, but you’re just kidnapped," she said mischievously and she moved closer to him. She 

kneeled on the car’s seat and she held his face with both of her hands. 

"This kidnapper doesn’t want to hurt you so I need to blindfold you, is it alright?" she asked gently 

without letting go of his face. That moment, Davi was unaware but the man’s ears started getting hot, as 

his gaze was focused deeply in her eyes. 

"It’s fine. Because you’re a really good kidnapper." He replied and his sexy voice and his breathtaking 

eyes as he gazes at her just made Davi’s nose almost began to bleed. 

God, this man. Focus Davi, don’t get distracted. 



Davi forced herself to continue even though she was completely thrown off by his remarks. Then she 

made him turned and faced towards the other side. 

However, by the time Davi started putting the blindfold in his eyes, Sei-er’s phone suddenly rang. That 

moment, Davi halted as she moved back to let him answer the call first because she thought, it could be 

a really important call. 

"This really good kidnapper will let you answer your call first," she said with a smile causing Sei to stare 

deeply at her again before he finally answered the call. 

"What is it?" he said. And the next second, the long lost cold aura of him returned all at once. As if the 

innocently adorable and fluffy man seconds ago instantly turned cold and frozen again, causing Davi to 

look at him anxiously. 

 


